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United Press IN orR 76th YEAR
•
Selected As A Best All Roupd itentucky Community Newspaper
•
Murray, Ky., Thursday Afternoon, January 20, 1955
TS Orchestra 1955 Will Be Good Year Says
To Be In Eisenhower To Congress
Festival
The stringed-instrument players
of the Murray Training School
Orchestra will participate in a
String Fertrval at Benton, Ken-
tucky on January 24.
Mr. Bill Havel, Director of Music
in the Benton Schcols s Festive!
Chairman. Dr. Fredick Muller,
Cleveland, Ohio, is the guest con-
ductor. String players from several.
regional orchestras will participate
in this fiat of a series of string
festivals.
Rehearsals begin on Mortday
Morning at • 9-00 a. - In. and the
concert will begin at 7:30 p. m.
The Murray Training School Or-
chestra will be represented by the
following students: Won Mo Kim,
Ralph Oliver. Benita Maddox,
Ruetta Overbey, Michel McCasey,,,
Ronnie Moubray, Beibby Meadow.
Sara Wilkerson. Barbera Hale, Sue
Scarborough, Barthelia Weather,
Virginia Gordon, Evelyn Oglesby,
Stanley Parker. Lance Miller.
Nancy Gibbs. Olivia Barnett. Arista
McDougal, Carolyn Wood. 'Loretta
King. Sandy Roes. Judy, Barnett,






comeback campaign ,came a
per because he. -fought ike an
amateur." winner. Ralph r
Junes said today, but he wouldn't
call the ex-champion a "dead"
fighter yet.
"I fought for the police Athletic
hesigpee." issees.emdrao
fought for the Star and Crescent.
That's in the amateurs But he
freight the same way. A jab and
a one-two.,
-That's why I beat him. I never
lost to a SAC fighter yet."
Jones won easily Wednesday
night before 7,282 Chicago Stadium
fans.
He was quicker with his hands
and with his feet. He was gating
more sharply, with more accuracy.
And Robinson, now 32, who. in the
past held both the welterweight
and middleweight champioaships
before he retired unbeaten with
the 160-pound crown, couldn't stay
with him
"I rust didn't have any timing."
Robinson said "I knew my timing
was bad, but I thought I had
some'!"
Robinson bled from the right eye
after the second round and from
"the nose after the third. Jones
never was cut. and Robinson's
Needing never stopped completely.
"He hurt me." Jones said. "with
a kat to the right side of my face
innhe eighth. I thought my eye
aS coming out"
And Jopes had no answer ,to the
question whether he thought he
would do as well against Rebinson,
if the ex-champicie has another
Olive or six fights and they should
'meet again in five ro six mtinths.
Robinson said flatly that his
lios to Pines. his fourth defeat in
143 pro fights, did not mean the
rod of his omeback campaign
aimed at regaining the middle-
weight title he once held from
Cart' "Bobo" Olson.
"1 nevid• thought I'd win them
ell.- he said. "I guess my asso-
c:ates were right when they sail
was tr 0 tough for a hecond
(or-Tieback fight." a
Robinson's first porn eback
pearanctoireeulted in a sixth. round
knockout of Jee RIndone in De-





Kentucky - Some cloudiness ti'
nights low 22 to 36 west and 18 to
22 east portion. Isridey rather
deoudy with sloway rising tempere-
titre possibly figloeved by late






United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON M - President
Eisenhower said today that "the
vigor o/ the recent recovery"
points 'to a "high and satisfactory
level of employment and 'produc-
tion" in 1955.
* In his annual economic report
Congress, he said that continued
economic expanison coupled with
further 'cuts in federal spending.
"shodld make possible. .a general.
though modest reduction in taxes"
next yew.. But he repeated that a
tax reduction will not be justified
this year. •
As for long-range pro.epects, Mr.
Eisenhower herd out the possibit
lily of "a glorious economic fu-
ture': with national production
rising trom the present . annual
rate of 360 billion to 500 billien
dollars or more within 10 years.
He also warned- in atee generally
optomisitc report that the govern-
ment will not permit a hull stock
market to run away and upset the
nation's e.onomy. "Continued eco-
nomic recovery must not be jeop-
ardized by over-emphasis of epee-
ultited activity," he said.
Mr. Eisenhower promised that
the government will keep a
"close watch" on the stock rarket
and other financial developments.
The Senate Banking Committee
.ilso will "investigate the Wall
Street boom next month.
Gradaal Braking
n g
But the Presiciene al that any
government brakes o the reain 
stock market will be applied grad-
The 302-page report contained
33 specifis recznnineneations for
realer. by Coogress,er the states to
create a favorable climate for
economic growth Moet were re-
peats (ran the Presidents State of
the Union and budget messages.
His principal fled. preproals were
that Congree "substantially" in-
crease the maximum fine far
violating the Sherman Anti-Trust
Act, and that tee stites liberalize
unemployment compensation pay-
ments.
He based his forecast far a prose
perm* 1155 cm the expectation
that spending by consumers, and
state :and local governments will
continue to lase, likelihood of
"soma rebuilding. of inventories,
a good outlook for construction and
export trade, prospects for an up-
ward turn in plant and equipment
expenditures: and a' slewdown in
the decline On federal spending.
Mr. Eisenhower termed last
year's • economic decline "relative-
ly mild and brier ..and said 1954
Was a good -year, but he conceded
that some localities and indu,erese
particularly la-TiTitacturers of -81-.X
able goods, 'rs'Uffered. seriously."
Cites Busillees Vaidrio
The decline was halted last fall
and business generally turned up.
he said. -
"When the year ended ..a gen-
eral economic recovery. was in
process," he said.
-The vigor of the recent re-
covery, which has already made
up half of the preceding decline
in industie ii prcriuetion, suggests
that economic expansion will prob-
ably continue during coming
menthe." •
Because the 'business duture is
so bright for this year. Mr-Eisen-
hower said, his recommendations
now are directed primarily at
longrange economic growth - rather
than to any immediate stimulating
effect. Nevertheless. 'some -upward
thrust on the nation's economy
would be felt this year ;r his roes
omiOendations are carried out. he
said.
His recommendations included - a
10-year 101 billion delles highway
program, raising the minimum
wage from 75 to 00 cents an hour
further liberalization of the home
mortage program and ..a -step-up
in wheel eonstrustion.




The, OES of Temple Hill will
present a program at Faxon school
Saturday night. January 22 al 7:30.
There will be a fashion bnw nefro
sermon, mitsicaf numbers, the
Filver family from Atmo High
School, skits and whistling For a
belief that America's prespie.
based . on its free enterprise
system.
"Our ecertomy is strong," he
said, "because it contains. in 'Ad-
dition to its five rOillion•farm en-
terprisesi four million irolopendent
centers of business decieion-each
potentially free try experiment with
new ideas, new men, oewemetho%
and new preducte.-
Lists Prosperity Factors'
factors as favoring a growing pros-
Mr. Eiseehower listed these
peray: A growing population, ris-
ing education levels Improvement
in, work skills, wide distribution
of -income, an eagerness to better
living standards, creation of new
businesses arid expansior, of ehl
ones, and new opportunities open-





MAYFIELD VI - Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction Wendel
P. Butler today denied New York-
er Paul H. Blaisdell's charge that
Kentucky's record .n young driver
training is a "thegrato to the
Commensvealth."
Blaisdell, safety director of the
Association of Casualty and Sure-
ty Companies. said only two of
the 48 states have poorer records
than Kentucky's in the, field of
high school, training for automobile
drivers.
Butler, in anewering ;he ciarge
In a speech here said, "I th:nk
Mr. Blaisdell is all wet.-
" Blaisdell told Lb. Ken:ucky Pe-
troleum Mal-keters Aroociaeion's
annual eonveneon at Louisville
yesterday that only • 13.2 per cent
of Kentucky's public hieh schools
offer any driver education.
Ve said 23,081 state boys -line
girls reached the -legal chiving age
in the past school year witheat
learning the "attitedes and skills
which lead to sate driving per-
formances from qualified teach;
ers." •
Butler commented "We had
more behind - the - wheel training
this year than last andimore last
year than the year befere." He
added that he thought Blaisdell's
estimate jhot only 11.e per cent
of the state's high atieols offer
such training was "far too low'
"Behind-the-wheel troning just
isn't practical in 'most Kentucky
high schools," Butter said. 'The
difficulty is getting the atitumo-
biles _and the ;cochers ' Jie said
hewever that most high schools




The  Woman's Aseociatiore of the
College Presbyterian Chuich will
meet with Mrs. Herbert Halpert
at eight &stock on-Thursday.
ff F Scherfflus will be in charge
of the installation eersuce and






The annual Farm Bureau meet-
ing will be held on Saturday,
January 22 in the Circuit Coert
room of the &run house at fs30
pm.
An excellent program ha e been
planned, according -to B W. Ed'
monde president of the Farm Bu-
reau. Offieers, for 1955 will be
elected and John Koon, newly ap-
pointed Executive Secretary of
the State Farm 131ireall nuake
'a talk on Farm Bureau services.
, Everyone is invited to attene
This meeting on Saturday. el-
peciatly Farm Bureau families.
23520. in door prizes will be given
away.
Mr. Edmond said "If you do'
not come, you will not only miss
a good program but your chance
of drawing a nice. prize This is
your Farin Bureau Please COMP
full evening of entertainment be and let us make 1955 the greeted
:37 sure to be at Faxon Saturday Farm Bureau year Calls/way Coon-
28 nioat. • ty ever had.




The Great Milan Makes Good his Boast To
Drive Blindfolded Through Murray Streets
Riding with the Great Milan,
blindfolded, was quite an experi-
ence for several Mierryens yester-
day. Milan. who will be seen on
- the 'stage' of the l•tert•Aty Fertility
night, piloted the new Nash auto-
mobile around the equare•-rd ram-
ran and "then preceded -out 114.en
street to circle the college.-
Before the ride through town,
.the Erodesh p4r2aFraor es-allowed
himself to be bliodtolded in the
lobby of the 'rsity theatre by
Mrs Jores C. %Aherne. M. C
Ellis. and Coach Fred Feurieto-
" thickneeies of-tape were
pieced over his eyes and this was
topped with a heavy black felt
blindfild.
Johnny Parker. of Pdrker Mo-
tors, led the' way through Wen
with Milan following in another
Nash
He proceedeetowertiethe square
from the theatre and negotiated
the difficult traffic of the alter
eiener hour
Passengers in the rotomobile
with him were. Oaesnett Joss's,
,Dot C Ellis. Curtis Wayne Doran
and James C. Williams.
Milan proceeded easily behind
the other automobile, stripping foe
the traffic lignts and obeying
other tratile .signaLs.
- Hove he was able to drive blird-
folded was any-Joe's : gee's. The
British actor and stunt man's ex-
planatior w that he "has extra-
famersensory pewees f an abnee-
ally ,active peneel &layer
e'er' 'inilte
rruich of an inipression On the
passengers of the car, since 'they
didn't know what he was talk-
ing about. -
Johnny parker was the most
disturbed, of the group however
as he had a new Nash dependent
on the outcome of Milan's -ability
'CO drive blindfolded through the
streets.
eThe young Englishman made
good his boast however, and re-
turned to the parlting spa's* in
front of the Varsity lheatre With-
out a scratch on, the eel,-
,
Allo.ogreed that the feat of
Milah was amazing..
Annual Training School To
Begin At Methodist Church .
The annual Christian Worker's
Training' School of the. Murray
Sub-District of the Methodist
Church will begin at the First
Methodist dahurch in Murray. next
Sunday January 23rd.. at 2:30 je. m.
Registration is already well un-
def• way' accordifft to ,""c;111 1.-'
Lee. Publicity Director of the
sedate The school bas become an
outstanding annual event in Mur-
ray as far as the training. of
..htistian Workers is Concented.
The school is to be held vain this
year at the new educational build-
ing of the First Methodist Church
here in Murray. It ha s been held.
here ,for the last several' years,
hut this is the first time it has
been 'carried - to the, new building.
There will be two fifty-minute ses-
siuns held each evening' Monday
through ,Thursday 1O130. The
first session is Sunday at 2:10
p.m. Certificates of recognition
will be given those who attend at
least fou{dorible sessiorso
According to Reo. 'Orville roes
ley who is Dean or the school,
the faculty thjs year is made up
of several outstrindang christian
leaders in the Methodist Church.
There is to be offered four Hawses
this year according to Rev. Easley.
whith ',cover a great part of stfie
field of christian education
There is to. be a course offered
entitled. ollmierstanding Childreh."
which will be taught this year by
Mrs. A. if Rapking, of Madison-
ville, Temr.oThis course is open
to all parents, and teachers, .,and
any other' interested people, of
children in the age group of one
to eleveo years. Tags mum.' dirndl
be taken by anyonwovho is interes-
ted in child' development.. Mrs.
Rapking is well known in this
field. •
, AnOther eeloyesisaentitled, "Un-
eirretairditif-tlauflesives." * to be
taught by Dr. W. C. Westenberger.
StaisWeete- ..seeed.sereto-oreeed--_- , 
of tgashville. Tenn. This course is
designed for all members at the
M. Y. F. groups. This is a great
opportunity for the -young people
to come face to face with some
of the vital issues- of life that per.
(sin to this age greup. Dr West-
enbefger has great renown in. this,
field of teaching
The- third course to be offered
is a general courses entitled. 'The
Teachings of Jesus."' This course
is for any who wish to learn more
of the New Testament teachings
of Jesse . Dr. Robert- E. Beerdon
of Ccnway. Arkansas: is to teach.
this class. Thise man, is highly
cOmpetent in the field of New
Testa/neon:
AnOther very timely and iress
portent course that is -being offer-
ed Os one entitled. "Church School
Adminietration," and is Lindell
'aught by Rev. C. rOe. Jolly of
erickson. Tenn. This pours is 'es-
pecially important to all Church
School Administrators, and Sun-
day School Superintendent... Rev,
jolly is the Executive Secretary
of the Beard' of Education of the
Memphis Cqhferen5e of the Methe.
dist Church.
These courses, ,ond Inatinictors
ere sonie Of dhe -very best obtain-
ble for a school , of this kind.
Everyone is invited to contr.; If
vou• have 'small children, bring
them along, the new nursery in
the nevr Educational Building will
be open for the small children.
Every possible consideration will
be given anyone who attends the
settee]. Don't miss this great op-
portunity of attending a Chris-
nano Worker's Training', School,
right here in Murray.
• --....
sante Pe mails its detters in a
U.S. post office built of dried mud






Mrs.. John Long passed away
yesterday at her home in Madison-
ville after only a short ilness. Mr.
Long is in a Madisonville hospital
gravely ill, and is not expected 10
live. He has hot been told of his
wfrees death.
Mr and Mrs Long are well
known in Murray having operated
a bakery on North Third street
for a number of years.
Mrs. Long called to Murray the
first part of the week. to report
the condition' of Mr. Lotlfe saying
that he was not expected to live.




" LEXINGTON rIT -Juvenile
Trial Commissioper W Rodes
Clay yesterday ordered three boys
who admitted they stole, a March
of Dimes coin container to -tour
two hospitals for crippled children.
All three youngsters. one 11 and
the other two 10 years old,' were
ordered to the Detention Horne
until further notice_ They will be
taken- to Cardinal Hill Convidese
cent Hospital and Crippled Child-
ren's Hospital by officers of the
Fayette County Patrol
- MAINE NIMRODS
AUGUSTA, Me. IP - An esti-
mated 196,000 eager 'trusters talk-
to Marne woods durine the fall
of WM in search of the elusive





The dark tobacoo market et
western Eentucky reported prices
fairly steady today.
Sari's of One Sucker-35 'at the
Russellville market amounted to
635.0.15 ;pounds at an average of
$3604 per hundred.
Green River-36 sales at the
markets at Henderson, Maditioh-
ville and Owensboro totaled 75,608
pounds at, an average price of
$31 96 per hundred
Western flue cure4i-23 sold at
Mayfield and Murray marktee
totaled 710,458 pounds att an aver-
age price of $31 42 per hundred.
The Hepkineville market for
Eastern flue cured-22 reported sale
of 375,450 grounds at an average
price of $38..12 per hundred.
SISTER OE MRS. 8111AILIPS
stitioissLy ILL
Mrs Julius Sharpe of the Beale
Hotel 'is at the bedside . of her
raster. Mrs. A, A Nelson of Benton.
Mrs. Nelson, who is well known
- in Murray, is- suffering from the






Vol. IS.-XVI No. 17
Armed Convicts Show No Sign
Of Giving Up; Appear Well
By DAVID PICKMAN
United Press Staff Correspondent
BOSTON AP - A Catholic presst
walked into the beleaguered for-
tress of four mutineus. reined con-
victs at Massachusetts state Prison
today and gave communion to
eight of the 11 men they have
held hostage. for three Oays.
Rev. Edward T. Htirtigan, prison
ehaplain, distributed the commun-
ion to four of the five captive
guards and four of the six hostage
convicts. One of the guards and
the other prisoners are not Cath-
olics.
• The rebellious convicts. who
seized the guards Tuesday in an
effort to win freedom, waned all
pleas to end their mutiny, which
entered its 53rd hour sat 10 am.
EST.
Authorities said there were no
.4ns of dissentiort among the re-
bels, all of them harclencl long-
term prisoners: AL are talkative
and keep in telephone touch with
the warden's oft co. ,
Dr. Samuel Merlin, prison phy-
sician, carried a warm breakfast
to the guards thin morning, and
reported he, saw no indication 'it
weakening among the convicts.
All looked fine
"They all looksd fine - they're
wandering freely around Cherry
Hill," Merlin said. Cherry Hill- is'
the prison's solitary • confinement
section for incorrigible inmates
where the rebels are holed up-
;Merlin said convict Walter Bat-
ben. in partaular, had shaved and
`looked neat and rested. There
was no evidence of stervalron
hunger." The hostages received
three warm meals Wednesday,' but
the rebels have had no regular
meals.
Deputy Warden Peeler S. Verve,
said the big mystery, was how the
cunvtcts obtained guns.
Churchman and relative,, of the
convicts tried repeatedly to per-
suade the mutineers to give up.
-They are determined to hold
out." Father Hartigan seed.
Earlier, the daughter of one ot
the four convicts aoe brother_
'or another tried tooget
the convicts ti surrender .
Authoritierd expressed top., how-
ever, that some break might come
today in the revolt that begarl
Tuesday at 5 am They give no
-specific leaser:5 for their optim-
ism.
Who milled outside the 15a-year-old
presort.
Correction Commissioner Otis M.
Whitney said he was "eatisfree"
Witte the way things were going.
Warden John J. Vliition declined
to comment.
Green, his three cohorts. the
five guards and six reluctant con-
victs are holed up in the solitary
confinements section of the Pri-
son with steel dors between them
and a 24 hour detail of state tram.
els, police, andeproson guards.
Green premited food to be
brought into the beleaguered cell
building Wednesday for the hos-
tage guards.
The five captive guards are Eu-
gene Wills. 27, Gerald 1). Kjiilick,
28, Martin F, Mulkern, 25, Thomas







Father Hartigan said after his
visit that the convicts were talki-
tive. He said this might be
grounds for optimism7.
-Though they are determined, I
am optimistic about- the outcome
of • the situation," the Catholic
priest said. "Their Olakativeness
indicates a desire to la, learr their
apt:i.Tbuhlt7nse. ,
talked a: great length
injustices of the Massa-
chusetts Crimiaal Code, and the
type .of sentencing in the state."
he .said. "It takes fro theirheart
dnd
"I tried again to talk them out
of their hopeless poitisoe. but they
are still determined to held out."
Among the other esisiters to the
mutineer's were Toby Green. 18-
year-old daughter of teank rpbeer
Theodore lTeddso Green the ring-
leadei. of the revolt, and Russell
Swenson, brother of Fritz- Swen-
son, who was -sentenced for killing
a policeman. Swinton 'visited his
brother with his wife, Helen,. and
an unidentified elderly, lady.
Another of the defiant convicts,
Veattor_fe Belben, relueed to talk
with his mother, wife 9r daughter.
Swenson._ after a quoted
Halbert as saying: Ukde, no cir-
cumstances will- we ‘Pitirrender."
The fourth convict among the
mutineers was Joseph ti. Flaherty.
Tension Mounts
As the revolt continued into its
third day tension mounted among




Cpl. Pat Smith, who has been
itatiened in Seoul, Korea. since
:September of 1953 with the 4th
'Milile___Radio Broadcasting corn-
any writes that he left Sea Itt
on January 7. He hopes to arrive
in the. states the latter part of
January.




The Faxon junior -high basket-
ball team continues to set the
pace in Calloway County with
eight straight victories. Their re-
cord for the season-is as follows: e
Faxon "A" 30-Almo "A" 20.
'Faxon "B' 31-Almo "B" 28.
Faxon "A" 62-Golden Pond "A"
22..
Faxon 15-Golden Pond "B"
13.
Faxon 49-Karksey "A' 24.
Faxon 50-Nen Concord -A"
ag,
Faxon "A" 44-Almo "A" a.
Faxon "B" 42-Almo "13" 24.
Scoring for F'd )(Oil has been led
by Ira Lee Story, who has scored
a total Of 124 points in the five
games he' hes played in. He hal
an average of 24.8 points per game.
His total is only two points short
of the total scored by the opposi-
tion.
Story play's pivot for Faxon and
is a terrific rebounder. Charlie
Lassiter, principal, told the 'ledger
and' Times that Story would proba-
bly enroll at Almo next fall.
Forward positions at Faxon are
played by John L. Morgan and
Charles- Houston. Lessiter said,
they were both tough on the
backboards and do much ef the
feeding the ball to Story. At the
guard ;lots are Hugh Story, bro-
ther of MO scoring Ira Lee, and
Jackie Boyd. In reserve and on the
'13" team Faxen has another Story,
Kenneth, and Robert Lee, James
Lassiter. Gerald Walker, Joe Wal-
ker, Bobbie MeDadiel and Thee:.
'Ur
mas Dodd.
Faxqn A and B teams Will meet
the 14:ir:ksey Eagles on Tuesday
night February 1 at 700 o'clock.
The B team will be o.layed first.




NEW YORK eft -Federal agents
cracked down on a huge East
Coest network of narcotics seller:
and distributors today with light-
ning raids etp, at least four cities
At least' E.1.- teersons were under
arrest. and more arrests were ex-
pected
Sixty nine were under arreet in
Philadelphia 14 in New York and
similar raids were reported under-
way in Pittsburgh and Chester,
Pa,
James C. Ryan, district super-
vIgor of the Federal Bureau of
Narcotics, said the New York at-
tests were made "In connection
with other raids made in cities
in the eastern sectecin of the
country"
Feurther arrests can be expected
here, lie said The 11 men and
three women already taken into
custody were described ale the dis-
tributor, in an "interstate opera-
tion" first traced here Norm Phil-
adelphia several weeks ago. The
welters ale° sent narcotics. into the,.
Midwest.
In Philadelphia, 15 peddlers and
54 addicts were arrested by federal,
agents and city police-On a three-.- -
hour period The arrests, followed
a fie-,month investigation here '
In addition to narcotics suserects.
police said.' the reeds- ...covered a
still in one South Philadelphia
Murray erne and a 'number of weapone}







they'll provide a-tidy irieome.
fl ieruns.
Never LIMA First Show
-We never, were happy with
that st lies," she n.i tot. At al-
most tinned Bob's career. Evan-
blossom w $ a nice young man. of
menoury who got Into all
sort of trouble'. The part wasn't
up to Bob s talents.
-We have the feeling that What
atter plays on TV is what the
audience expects of him in person.
Thai meant Bob _ vie-6 confining
himself to playing buffoon Is pe
lomecty - you -know. country
buTMphekinew N stuft
show, serer .ding
to Mary, • ,
comedy with believable leading
;man qualities. "Not ,rhany .41.)
can du this 'sort of thing. It's
for a man to get laughs and la
the girl, too.
I "My husband plays a chants-ler
now who is much more .the kind
of man that Bob is. The char, e.,,
is Bub -- and lie5 I.




Favorite derisive remark around
the White House this week was
"How was Your vacation?" said
usually by the stay-at-homes to
those who traveled south with the
Ii
• -ms th.• 'n' r4 work had
tO be done on the Washington end
as well as in Augusta And a much
more laborious winter season is
prospect.
For one thing, Mr., Ei trimai7ver
1411 hit the winter banqustr cir-
cuit in Washington shortly. These
affaits require a lot or work in
cheduling and planning the Presi-
dent's attendance at . an affair out-
S 1 Cie the White House.
He's already accepting banquet
invitations for dates into March.
The Bureau of Minee has chs-
'yard a caltper smell enough to -
piles through two-noh tubing, yet
it can expand to trearur.





January 17-23 is national thrift %vomit!
maks A&P your "Thrift Headquarters"!
ANY
SIZE
OUT lb.. . . . •
FRESH PURE EMMART S or KLARER S FRESH Pi4NIC STYLE
Pork Sausage Cil EBG° 29c Pork Roast
Ground Beef SUPER RIGMT
FRESH
Pork Loin Roast CUT
7 RIB
Bologna ALL NEATBY THE PIECE
111•11G 3
TurkeysOVEN READY Is LBS.
Li IS La. 43c_ UP 
--16IML • Sliced Bacon
Turkeys




U.S. NO. I INDIANA WASHED
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8 lb. bag 39c New Red Potatoes
111••••••• 1,41•11=•..
ORANGE JUICE FLORIDA COLDFROZEN CONCENTRATED














ANN PAGE 14 05.Syrup CANE • MAPLE  BOTTLE 49'











Libby's Baby Food TS RAINED _5 4p=0Z. 47,BS
Waxtex Wax Paper 100 ETROLL 25'
Paramount Ketchup OYSTER 14 OZ.HOT BOTTLE 19'
Palmolive Soap BTP______2 Bki" 25'
Vel Detergent 1KG(7; 30' GgetiT 72'
Fab Detergent I Kr. 30' (*.Pin" 72'
Ajax Cleanser   2CANS 25'
Lifebuoy Soap 2 Etrils 27' 3 BAR: 28'
Rinse Soap Powder PLKGG 30' Gprgl 60'
Breeze Detergent PEG.LG 31' GIANTPKG. 62'
Lux Flukes 
NortLern Tissue  3
Trend Detergent za
perk Dog Food  6 IC,;:s 73'












t'AUE TWO TIIE LEDGER AND TIMES, RRAY, KENTUCKY
• 11 • 0° 10 • II 0-
'
••••
‘. tHURSDAY, JANUARY' 20; '1455
THE LEDGER & TIMES American
Consol!dation ut 1.116- Murray Ledeer, The Cali Lay rimes. . eague CutsTar.es-Herald„. October 20. 1928, .„4 the West Kentuckian.
11, 1942. •
 Niolit Games
P11511L1SHED Bl• LEDGER a COMB' 5 •••• In,
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PLYISLJSHEA• -•S- 'r'ire reserwe tiee4Vtilsr TO- reject any st1IVElPtliji-it. Lettere to the 
EdLirt-Pute-e. Voitc iteths which in uer opon 'are not fafr the Lest
/ntere.,:: u our 1-e-di rs.
NATIONAt. REPRESENTATIVES: •.WALL.*A.CE W11. CO , tis
Me
Ave. Chicago, 80 Bolystun St.. Boston 
N icii. g,?doer.). i-no-so., Tenn.; 250 Park Ave.. New York: 
_
Entered a: the. post qlice. Muira.y. Kentucky. to: transtios,,
Second 'Class Matter
SUBSCRIPTION 'RATES By
enuath -In Cale's...) And
'where 50




" (Wiled Pres. Sestets Writer
CHICAGO. Jan. 17 rhe
II -ague cut down at* Its'
gen 'Ilia for 19.55 because of
mcreased travel distance imposed
Chi' move to Kansas City with
:1 of.1 sehedul.ng listieg only
.208 as azainst 215 last sear
This, was ir cantrast •ne
C..rr.er in Murray. per Week 13.. pe; NAtional League's trend in theadiodung counties. per year S3 50. M.- ••nser dseetion t Jae all-time
get of 250 night lames scheduled
clud:rig a record SiS to. the be.
Louis Cardinals. The high in the
American was 40 for Kansas City.
Washington. which let a league
-e:ord of 45 mghters In le53. Ehe-








'!evelond 30. Chicago 21. New
Y•irk 16. und Boston and Detroit
o.i.•
Air 'trips Held Unnecessary
Ai-thanes the Ante-11010 -Lesiatie
. ''''•i" 4139iefl5 out LIM airline nallei. litia...How does his wife. Mary. feel1.
tnetwoeo its extremities ,of 'Boat71 about Bob's 1- scious rv play -
...rd •Kansas City. Karl Billion. mates.'
' head of the service bureau. e.id "I can honestly say I'm nio
:l. he could ndt spot Tany specific in. jealous.- Mrs C. said "If I las•
I stance:6 where plane travel would him. I want to lose him to i
1, oweral . teams" wau.d mike occas- . 
knockout. I dor'i know abot. ,necessary.- However he said
I :anal flights -nyweo. 1 is . U 1,...1.1 of the business."
ether' Helywood wives. 'Y'it INS
4 - - ,steefte southern accent. is the hes- ,
The 1955 se.isoft opens as U101.4, i stro. .iwt.i.liern accent. Is the I.,ti
. Wash -Jui:on. on April /1 a day rines, brame of tile Ci.matings tam-
' nential game at which Mr Eiss.n..., 1 Little ....nrningses,
head of schedule, for the peas-i ily. -She alsc is the mother of three I-
' ",iier Will N. invited to throw .-..te ; "Hob 4000gil- Like the "n41411 1
• -•e. --first *...,:: SaitIn,rt. will be -eat .4 acting, so- Ihs a business-
Wailhingtert'.. opponent. On •Apr4 •12 woman of neceerat y.'' Mary said.
..ii . will be Detroit at Kansas city. "The Beanblossom aerie:, may not 1
. Co:cages a'. Cleveland . Boston •at have been Ma .aillenc triumph. but
Balt:more -and Washington at. New we own 32 per cent. of the shows i
• Yerk. In sa.• mdary hoeneis •-n
f A;,ril 14 it Will be Cleveland 'all , be Chicago at ILensas .City, De-
y,k_at Bostactm.ChiCaigh troit at Cleveland. Washington ai
Baltanitne:' and Boston at New
pi.•r.t. Kan-- :.. City
1 ''IlThd eN'I.!....:h!te Sox gave their tans •Yotilt. Oi'i Labor Day 1' will be
• hs ea.•....t. it-•-•ik on the 12 Sunday Washington at Boston. New York
-*•"'s w..:, '  l-mhte he.atlers ached at Baltimore. Kansas City at Cle-
Ai cl. The. .• ..a. Sox .1' as .whedaTed velLeci. arid Chic,:go st Detro•!
',0. week ci-Y doltble headers, the Boston talso has two other trad.-
mly- tear. to do so. Cleve!tind and tiOrIal . holiday dates. On Patriot' •
R +Item ire %ill have eight Sunday Day. Aprt* To. the Red Sox wii:
double sdeif Trive'forli see'n' t hOsT a InAn hilt against WashIngtrm
e• le 'store s.x. Wasningnen -end. Kan- and on Bunker Hill Day. June n.
s.s City t.nr-ess, and Detr ,•• two. w.11 stage a day-night doetale.heaa-
11114LIME' Twin_ nob. . _ .. er teems*, „Cleveland 
0
- On -the Memorial Dey double ; The Tsgeis will . teed ie weekday
•.eadeT Slate it will be Cleveland t ilium...lei pones with 23. Ness
at Cheat,. Kansas- Citv•at Detroit . York has 29. Boston 25. Chieroe.
.101.V 1.1413C.4 CFOIME5-../ANC/ARY 3 TO 3/ ..: New York at Washington and Bal- I 19. '10.ansaa City 15. Clesselaind 13.
Cumniings
el% Show
• By VERNON S4'01T
United 'Press Staff o pupate-flit
HOLINWOOD 4P -Tel 'vi,. en's
got itself 'a new show when" is
advertised as being sexier than
a Bikini set-to ..inong Jane Rtis-
sell.Maeilyn Monroe and Marie
Wilson.
Star the new entry isn't a
'leggy beauty. however. It „isi Ro-
bert Cummings and he plAys a
photographer. Sex comes into the
picture when ,a multitude of well-
rounded young things parade Auto
is studio to be photographed,
providing Cunimings with the
most delightful job in TV.
-The Bob Cummings Show" also
marks . a video milestone t ha
first comeback in TV histo4.
This is Bob's second try. His
first effort concerned an imbecile
named Bk.anblossom in a series
titled "My Hero." It died an her-
oic death. alai left Cummings out












-EVF... ON'S A V.SIA,
'SPORTS Mum ei.,4
7.4a 1110JGC) CALDRY.:




1-W71r- .11 1144:: ,42










FOltaVist ROOM. , 1
. •
Now he's back in business work-
ing with Hollywood's Ito 'sliest ei
••••r• .re at Bost. n Or, 4 1 s. It ane Baltimore 10
CLOSING OUT
SALE
EVERYTHING 41‘11, ST GO -
All Merchandise and Fixtures
Going At Cost or Below Cost
Site Starts Friday. Jan. 21st, 8 am.
Here Are Just A F w Of The Bargains You'll Find:
Refrigerated Meat Counter - Coca. _C9la Machine Adding Machine
Refrigerated Electric Box Cash Register - 2 Prs. Electric Scales.
5-Door
WITH EA9H PURCHASE OF $3 OR MORE YOU'RE ELIGIBLE TO
Take--Advatitage Of The Following Specials:
All Famous "Brands Cigarette-is S1.95 ctn. Maxwell House Coffee 1-Lb. $1.03
-Other Bargains Are: Sugar 5 lb. bag 48c jrg. Soap Powder, all brands 30c
2 lb. Arniour.Lard 35c ,Bush's Beans,ciu-s-10e:- Turks Pure Honey, 1 lb: 30c



















STH AVE. WHITEM OLE KERNEL














dexo Shortening VEGEITIAR:LLE _
Pineapple Juice 
D=... moLIE BE Y
5 SWGrapefruit Juice 
or NEAET
Pork 8. Beans SULTANA _ 



























NEW LOW PRICES ON PREMIUM QUALITY A Cr P
COFFEE'
EIGHT O'CLOCK __ 89' 3
RED CIRCLE _____ILR. 95' 3






















GRADE CTN.Sunnvbrook Eggs A LARGE -....._a•••• poi• wos.Cottage Cheese CREAMY  C111
.._ ,
• 1SANE PARKER - LC SIZE .
Angel Food Ring ea 39c
ANLStrawberry Pie PARKER
PARKERjANDanish Nut Ring_ BA




















lot of work in
inning the Presi-















































































United Press Science Editor
NEW YORK, 01 — Or. Albert
Sbin, famous virus cxpert and
ading scientific critic of the
alk "killed" virus vaccine against
olio, has injected his "live" virus
to 25 volunteer inmates of the
ederal reformatory at Chillicothe,
Thio, it was revealed today.
It was the first test in human-
rigs of one of "live" virus vac-
nes which Dr. Sabin has been





CV receiver ever pro-
luced . .. with prices
is low!
See This NEW TV At
1ILBREY'S
—Your Goodyear Dealer—
versity of Cincinnati. where he 's
head of the Children's Hospital
Research Foundation. The prison•
era ieceived the vaccine for "type
two" polio virus.
Dr. Sabin has made no secret
of his belief that a "killed" virus
vaccine such as that developed 'V
Dr. Jonas E. Salk at the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh and which was
injected into 500.000 children last
spring, cannot possibly bestow a
true or Lasting immunity to polio.
Like all rnembers of the "live"
virus school of vaccine science,
he contends that the viruses of a
vaccine must be "attentuated" —
that is, so changed or weakened
that they cannot poss!bly cause
more than a very mild illness at
worst, if the vaccine is to proriuce
sufficient quantities of lasting anti-
bodies in the blood stream to
bestow a long-term immunity.
'Natural liaasunity' Principle
This is the principle of natural
Ready to Testify
1111.1CA /RIM. 3*, a key witting
In Ike new vies trial of 1011*-
"Michry" hike, reportedly amt.
iousal 'teLl all." is shown after
bar anallitunent in New York..
Ube was released in MOO bail.
iVearing dark glasses, the so....%sailed former "madam" of Cafe
Society told newsznen that "it
would be Wee to get the whole '
thins over with." (International)
SWANN'S GROCERY
Small red or yellow Delicious Apples, lb.   10c
bushel  $1.65
, Tangerines, nice doz.  30c
Nice Cabbage  lb. Vizc
White' Cobbler Potatoes, 10 lbs. 33c-25 lbs. 80c
3 lbs. Red Rio Coffee $2.35  1 lb. 80c
Bliss Coffee, 1 lb. Vacuum tin can -4  97c
Large can Blue Ribbon corn meal rmish  1'7c
Worchestershire Sauce, 2 bottles  19c
Niblets Corn Cob cut, 12-oz. can  15c
Kounty-Kist Corn, 2 No. 303  25c
I lb. box Sunshine Krispy Crackers  25c
Sun Dried Apples, 1 lb  
• 
 s. 35 or 45c
2 lbs. Prunes  45c
2 lbs. Great Northern Beans or Black Eye Peas 25c
Can Turnip Greens or Mustard Greens 10c
Evaporated Peaches  lb. 30c
Red Heart or Friskies Dog Food, 3 cans  33c
Gro Mo Horse Meat Dog Food, 2 cans  25c
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, pressure packed   99c
6 lb. can Snowdrift Shortening
Picnics, smoked and
Pork Shoulder Roast, butt end 
Fresh Picnic Cut, lb. 
Pork Loin Roast, loin end lb, 
5 in. rib cut lb.
Pork Chops, first cuts lb. 
Center Cuts lb.  • .
Chili Sticks, all meat, lb. 
Pork Sausage, 3 lbs. for 
Ground Beef, 3 lbs. for
,Liver (beef and pork) lb. 
Canadian Bacon, .any size cut, lb 

















Jowls, smoked, sugar cured, lb  25c
Leg-O-Lamb, large choice, lb.  69c
•
THE LEDGER AND TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
'
immunity. People whc recover
from certain virus "diseases, in-
cluding polio, are thereafter im-
mune to them. It is the principle
of the most spectacularly succe.s-
ful of all vaccines — that for
small pax. The small pox vaccine
contains the viruses of cow pox.
Before these viruses made their
"passage" through the body of
call, they werelsrnall pox viruses.
The "passage" changed them in-
to the much milder form, without
robbing them of their power to
stimulate the production of small
pox virus antibodies in the human
blood stream.
Or. Sabin had revealed at -.ci-
entific meetings that he had "at-
tenuated" viruses for all three




animals had been proved to be in-
capable of producing bac 'disease.
but which stimulated the produc-
tion of antibodies on kir s'ame
level as the full strength and
disease-causing viruses did.
At Cincinnati, Dr. Sabin said tha
same form of test previously had
been tried out on chimpanzees and
several University of Cincinnati
volunteers, which were successful.
Taken In -Milk
He explained that the "live vi-
rus" was administered orally oy
putting it in a small quantity of
milk which the federal reforma-
tory prisoners, ranging in age
from 21 to 30. drank.
Dr. Sabin said the Chillicothe in-
oculation program was the "first
large scale test" and was "the
Linoleum Headquarters
9x12 Ft. Wide, Cut any length
40 Patterns To Choose From
Thurman Furniture
next step in determining whether
one ca5,prgiduce long lasting im-
munity by feeding the virus."
The researcher said the testing
would continue for a number of
months at Chillicothe, and more
volunteers would be .involved.
Both Dr. Salk and' Dr. Sabin
work under grants of the Natiooal
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
steady. Utility and commercial
"live" virus research. Dr. 'Sabin is
one of the oldest grantees, am
length of time devoted to one
study. Scientists generally agree
that a "live" virus vaccine is
preferrable if it is safe
KINDERGARTEN PUPILS
OKT SAFETY INSTRUCTION
LIVINGSTON, N. J. IIP — School
authorities in this coMmunity
have taken to neart the warning
of traffic experts that safe driv-
ing should be learned at an early
age.
A course in highway safety is
being conducted in kindergarten
daises complete with miniature
cars, and an electrically opera!ed
traffic light.
When youngsters learn to obey
the signals, they are issued small
driving licenses.
CAPITO FRIDAY___ and SAT. 
PARKER'S FOOD











Three Miles Southeast Of
Mayfie41 on Highway 121
HIGH QUALITY LOW PRICES























PORK ROAST lb 29c
FRESH PICNIC STYLE — 3 to 8 Lb. Average
FRESH poRx BRAINS 29e lb.
SUGAR CURED SLAB . B WON Any size cut 39e lb.
FRESH PORK SPARE RIBS
GROUND FRESH SEVERAL TIMES DAILY
lean and meaty 39e lb.
PURE FRESEGROUND BEEF 35c lb. Or 3 lb. $1'










Skinner Egg Noodles - - 15c
GOLD SEAL
Class Wax - - - - pt. 59c
GOLD SEAL
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Club News Activities I
Weddings 2Local.s.1 I
Jones Home-Scene
Of Circle Afeetingcirvi. III of the Worren's Mis-
s:family Society of the First Bap-
tist Church met in the home of
Mrs. Pearl Jones Tuesday. Janu-
ary 11. at two-thirty o'clock an the
afternoon.,
Mrs. Peael Jones. Mr-_, Melas
Linn. and Mrs. R. H. Falwell pre-1
sented the progrium wrule the de-
votion was given by ,Mrs. B. H
Cornett.
The chairman r Mrs. J-ck Ken-
nedy. presided. The hostess served
refrhments to .the nuts members
preient. - I
Harris Grove Club
Meets. -In The Home
Of Mrs. Underwood
The Harris Grove Homemakers
Club met in the home of Mrs.
Ernest Underwood Wednesday.
January 12. ;:t one-thirty o'clock
• Up to 91% mere
starting traction
• Up to 39°. more
stopping fraction
• More rubber on th•
road for quieter opera-







No need to shovel out ... of suffer costly.delays, GetSubuibanites by Goodyear. The Suburbanite's powerfulmulti-cleated tread has 1856 knife-like edges that take*hold in snow, slush and mud to pull you through. Stopin - make your deal for the e• tea safety extra trac-tion of ntw Seburbanium by Goodyear NOW.
As little as S1.25 A WEEK!
This sensational traction is yours for only S1.00 DOWN PER TIRE!
BILBREY'S cARsta;dpryOME



















1 If -01  FA d
MIDNIGHT SHOW
f  MYSTERY. UUCRS .THRILLS Table Raising...GhostlySpirit Slate Writing... Rappiags-Talkiag Skills
The "Ghetto 'emotion's !of,* !No
Oar, coons into the aud.eacit and
















Mrs. R. E. Kelley gave a 'report
of the National Homemakers meet-
ing held in Washington. She also
recorded Norman Vincent Peale's
talk that he made in which he in-
spired each one to fill their lives
and minds with godly thoughts
and deeds and make happier
homes each day.
The devotional reeding was.. by
Mrs. Bill Wrather and toe thought
for the month was given by Mrs.
Ernest L'nderwood, who also ex-
plained about thie new social
security law. Plans were complet-
ed to send Mrs. Marvin "Parks to
Farm amid Home Week in Lexing-
ton.
Mrs. Bill Wrather gave the main
lesson on "Landscaping". Notes
on the same subject were given
liy Mrs. Cozy Myers.
Thirteen members and two visi-
tors, Mrs. Bill Collins and Mrs
Sonny Lockhart, were served re- i
freshments by the- hostess. The
next ti-wrung will be held with
Mrs. Bill Wrather.
I - Social Calendar -
Tharsday. i•auarv tO
The Blood ft Baptist Associ-
&aortal WMU will meet .t the
Briensburg Church for ar all day
meeting.
• • • 6 
arTh e Wadeaboro Homemakers
Club wal meet with Mrs. Clinton
Burchett at ten o clock-_
• • • •
The Home Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club House at Ma-thirty
o'clock.
.•••
• • • •
Friday. January 2.1
The New Concord Homemakers
Club v..II meet with Mrs. Tuft
Patterson at paelthirty o'clock.
• • • •
Messiah', January U
-The Creative Arts Department
lio-Ftse at 270O
p.m.
Mrs. Everett W3rd Outland will
conduct the program.
, .• • • •
Protskus .Homernakers Clab
willing/et Ittli,b Mn. C5. C Weather-
ford at one-thirty o'clock
• • • •
Tuesday, unary IS
The Lynn' (stove Homemakersvivo wit meet with Mrs GordonCrtucti at one-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
Ussellikd Nets Keep Better "•
Unshelled nuts keep better tts:r.
,se ClJ,d, and unsalted ken;
'er an :hone salted All nuts
)1) bter at low temperature.
food ide to rsdrigerat,.










BELK - SETTLE WHITE SALE
AND JANUARY CLEARANCE







glx188 At Only   $1.6942446 Pillow Cases    39c
Your 1)st buy for day-in day-out wear! Firna„long-wearing muslin (130 threads Or scittaile
inch!) ... tear - resistant tape selvages, deep,
c loss - attic hed hem& So smooth, so snowy-
white! They're made to our own specifications;
that's why you save! Cowie in, be smart-buy
a good-801)ply for your linen closet!
• Firm Quality Biesebod Muslim!
• 130 Threads to the Square Inch!
• Your Beet Buy-Shop, Compere
State Pride Fitted Sheets
Doable sea Nis  $1.69Single or Twin Size  ;1.59
Cannon Wash Cloths
Good Selection Colors, Solid
Colors and Stripes







































....String Knight - String Male
Colored Sheets
Dorble Bed Size 8131011
$2.59.7 2 for $5.00
PAO or 3/4 Red Size
. $2.39
Piicrw Cases To Match
2 for$1150 


















8-0z. Coarse Woeen Western
































Washable, Good Asst. Colors
Reg. $4-95 .. Sale $3.95
Reg. $3.95 . . Sale $2.95
























































•Ith Persoeilized LU:GEHS Cos-
ietics call -8r see Mrs. Aloe
leClure, 219 Woodland Ave. f15c
O'fICE JANUARY CLEARANCE
Girls coats and Skirts ,s price
n nel and Gabardir.e Shirts
I10. Girls Hats $100. csirls Dress-




NOTICE: OLD HATS MADE
new - .Cleaturig. _blocking
trinatning - Also hats made to
order - Mrs. Ruth K. Brown -
Phone 1585 1803 W. Wye J22c
MONUMENTS, SOLID GRANITE.
large selection styles. sit. Call
85. See at Calloway Monument
workS Vester Orr, Owner. West
Main St. Year College. f21c
IF YOU WANT TO 'RENT A
Washing rnachne fm 30 days. call
M. G. Riehardssn. Mani 74. J22e
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$1 71. A rt
. Ibligni‘F• ,
•tHAPTER TWENTY-NINE
I FOUND Dan/ in a small dark
stall, looking completely limp
There were two perches in the
uorn-one a large crosabeu- padded
with cloth, the other an arrange-
M. similar to the perching block
1 had seen the first day above the
house. Butcher Boy was sitting
'the latter v.ithout his nood but
Ull wearing his bells and jcases
with his leash attached to •
etal ring His yellow claws were
utching the block nervotely and
• waa making small squeaky
rots, dipping over with tua tad
p and tus need toward Dana.
Vhen he saw me he stopped and
Wired at me out of baleful eyes
e tam, e drooping mustachios. The
Mg perch beside him was empty.'
Dana was standing with one nand
caressing the empty perclt, crying
like a little guL
-Tell me, Dana." I put an arm
around her gioulders. •'What is
It 7"
"Don't you see?" She pointed to
the crossbar "Her perch ia empty.
ties killed Tundra."
-Tundra is his eagle, isn't it ?"
-Tundra was mine." she dared
"1 trained her, I loved her. Shed
no anything tor me." She was
pressing net knuckles against her'
Lips. He tricked me."
"How 7"
"Y eidastelay." She rubbed the
bark of het band arguer Wet eaStie.
k
-yesterday hi-fourri where I had
w nidderL" 
-Why did you hide her?"
"Because he tried to kill her.
•.clay morning l neard ner cry
. : 1 carne out here to tier perch.
...,„e waa goae and when I went to
me clearing brother had a knife.
%hen I ran up and yelled sile bated
off nis arm and dew free. I d ne‘er
been aim look like that- tie
v.. ouidn I Calk. He just walkest away
and went Co tne house."
"What tone dunday morning
ads that?' I asked.
-About this time, just after day-
Lght. lied ocen away all night. I
dun t know where. I'd stayed up
waiting tor niia, It sas dawn when
1 Mani Tundra and can
"When did you hide oar?"
"When I got net taws an, after
the tog had lifted Sunday morning
brie 0 made a flight-" Lsana
swiped suddenly, moving away
twin my arm Her voice WWI lUt...if
ti the words came mote slowly.r,.1...„,), to tell anyone we had
net. Brother made me promille tie -
cause Rai illegal to keep an eagle
-but now rt•cloesn't matter. I got
her to come in Sunday and ..tioa
her way back along the ridge and
' tied net Don't you understand - '
she made a pathetic motion with
tier hand-"I had to kesa orcther
trom finding her alter he'd tried to
kill her lie Kept at me to take
tuni to her., lie said the conserva•
/ijion men were awning alio we d
nave to destroy ner. I wouldn't
take him. He tried to follow me
rain time I went to teed her hut
I managed to slip away and get
L• oar nnee-oe 
day,"
WELLS WRAfTHER Pwrti..t and
Commercial photography. South
side square Murray. Pnone 14341
or 1073 f12c











HELP WANTED: WOMEN. $2.00
'possible &One Issht ,issein-
bly work at tome. No experience
ix* B.verly zilvd, Los Angelss
Gall!. J20c
•
HELP WANTED. Man with
up truck to operate cream
around Murray. Essential to
farmers in this community.







FOR RENT: 4 ROOM APART
rnent: Private bath • and 'private
entrance. Heat, liglit and water
furnished. Good location next door
to hospital in Jennings building
at 84k5 Poplar Street. See Mrs.
!table Stow at Thorobred Grill or
at the residence or call Albert
Wallace at Cadiz, Ky. tfc
FO.R RFNTTONE-6 ROOM HOUSE
on Sycamore St. Call 1208 T P
Tatum, • JT2c
_
FOR RENT: 4 ROOM UNFUR-
nished apt with bath aiai utit
room Vacant Feb. 1st 1617 Earn..
Ave. Phone 1322-J J22p
Lost & Found
LOST: BLUE SUEDE JACKET '
I 41-"k 36. Believed taken from Post
Firtle Pool Room Thursday toy
stake. Joe Beasley. 1405 Hughes
Ave. Phone 1321-W. Reward. j20p
LFJ
"When did ybu bring her back
dldn t. Brother tricked, mei
yesterday. He pretended to be
walks/rig out the lane and I COOk
that chasice to go to Tundra. She d
been without food tor nearly
twenty hours. He must nave
circled and then followed mc. I
didn't know ned located her When
1 went back to the hawse you were
there." She hesitated and I was
afraid she was going to remember
not to trust me but she went on.
"Brother same in while we were
talking- - r emem ber, he was up-
stairs? Soon attar you left., I
realized he had disappeared. When
I got out to where Tundra was
hidden, she was gone."
"Yesterday, about sundown?" I
asked.
She nodded. "When I got
back-"
1 interrupted. "I can't under-
stand why he didn't kill bed when
he d located tier yesterday titer -
boos. He had the chance--after
you'd left Why did he come back
to the house first?"
"Sunday be nad tried a knife. I
know why-" Dana was witching
me-' so I wouldn't near a ariot.
But it didn't Work. I knew the next
Lime it would be a gun.-
"All right, but why didn't he uwe
it yesterday after you ieft her?
Before he came back to the
,pouset"
"Betause I'd taken the cart-
ridges out Of his automatic."
-But he could reload the gun
when he got to the nous, -" I
didn't nase to go on trom Mere.
"Do you know anything about a
note that Cricket wrote to me?"
She frowned. "Cricket can't
write. She can't even write her
name."
-Skip It," 1 said 'What hap-
pened after you found Tundra
gone?"
"When 1 got back It was dark
and brother WWI in the librery. I
accused ruin of killing her. He
acted strange Out he said It was
the only thing we could do.
threatened to go tall the cunaerva-
bon men all about it and we nad
a COW Brothei took me up to the
attic and locked me in. While I
was up there I wondered U ne
might be tying about Ttanara. Just
now, When 1 saw him leave the
house I thought he niiiist save her
here in the mews. Thea I saw
you. I hoped you d at are out In
time to sa e her but we're too
late.'
"I'm siot sure it's too late," I
said.
"What 7" Mel' eyes were search-
inz mine.
"This clearing you speak of-
where is it?"
"Back througn the woods."
"Let $ get out toter." I started
toward the door. "Inwe'is a chance
he naan't got her yet.'
Dana was • few yarns ahead of
me, running along Lie narrow
path. It took all I had to catch up
with her. "Hold it," I said, fight-
ins for sir, "Kra/ close are we"'"
-Just ahead.
-"Take it easy If he's there," I
said If he gets flustered it's hard
to tell what he'll do."
We found him standing on a slab
of rock with his back to us, swing-
ing something by • long rope in
circles above his head. If I hadn't
seen Dana do it I would never
have recognized it as a nawk lure.
-this one with a tuft of white fur.
He was Still in boots and braeetraill
and that belted coat he'd nad on
last night_ There was no falconer's
gauntlet on his hand and 1 couldn't
see any sign of a gun about him.
1 caught Danes arm Just as she
broke into a run, pulling her back
to me.
"Wait," I whispered against her
ear, "till he sees the eagle. It'll be
easier." •
1 stood than watching the sky,
feeling tier behathing hard beside
me.
Tnen- II giant moth-thit
eagle was there, swooping over the
Ups of the trees. Its taul fanned
showing the trip of each feather,
its neck and long legs came for-
weld, every piruon of its enormous
wings flared la an effort to brake
its momentum. As at zuortied U1
graceful wool that brought It up
from below, a and the lure met
like two trapeze pertormers and
seemed to naug there, then Nettled
to the ground.
Dana must have seen the auto-
matic &lore I did. She started
ahead of me Into the clearing
wreanung,.sHo, TuticIrts! File off."
The eagle reared but the lure
was too atLactive.
With a trantic gesture Dana
Cried. Gaze no!"
Tundra (hopped the lure, spring-
ing with rut leathered legs while
her wings teat the air in a labored
slow •motior. take-oft.
He was so near he couldn't have
missed with has eyes closed. There
was a •herp report, followed by
two more said Tundra folded, tum-
bling to tie rock where she lay
with her rings fluttering with., a
gentle musernent, gradually aIiw-
trig to a miterr too tiny tor Say-
thing her size It was like watch-
mg an ember glow smaller and
sr:miler-watching those wings till
the miner ceased and became
merely one or two feathers ruffled
by the tu eez.e.
"Brother - you - you -" Dana
broke o". and groped blindly to-
ward the eagle. "Tundra."
"Stare back; Dana." Anson's
voice asj still correct and nest
about right now I got a good
look at ram out In the light. He
wasn't any taller than she `was,
but a IC's older--a 110-awe:vit, flat.
chested, aarrow-shouldered esthete
with a sony face and a too-large
aquitir nose andve • small mouth
drawn s tight The rutting chin
went rail with the thin arched eye-
brow, ad black, oily-looking hair
and tie beard stubble and dark












FOR SALE 80 acre farm Goshen
& Kirksey Highway. $9500. Miss
Hilda Woods, 809 Gondonere
Drive, Coral Gables, Florida e/o
Mrs. Arnold Rubin J24c
HAND MADE CHAIRS - We have
in another lot of Hand Made
Straight Chairs. with Split Bot-
toms er 2.95 each. Douglass Hard-
ware ltc
FOR SALE: GOOD BEAN HAY.






ment of Fish and Wildlife Re-
sources completed six dams and
purchased a lake for the use of
Kentucky fishermen during the
last year, according to a report
today by Commissioner Earl Wal-
lace. The total cost was. $349.000.
Dams completed and thgir im-
poundments were located in Carter




ST. LOJ,IIS NATIONAL STOCK-
ISL'ARDS HP -Livestock:
Hogs 3.500. Active. Weights 180
lbs up fully at. ads to strong. In-
stances 10 and 2.5 cent,, higher on
weights over 330 lbs: 170 lbs down
25 Cents lower. Sows Steady 10 25
cents higher. Choice 170 to 220 lbs
18.00 to 18.25: 180 to 210 lbs and
few choice No. 1 and 2 to 220 lbs
1550: 220 to 240 lbs 17 50 to 18.25;
240 to 270 lbs 16.50 to 17.50: 280
to 325 lbs 15.75 to 10.50; 430 lbs
15.25; 130 to 160 lbs 16.50 to 18.00;
sows 400 lbs down 15.25 to 15.75;
228.000: Jefferson County. 50 acres.
$86.000: Greenbo, in Greenup Coun-
ty, 225 acres; $110,000; Pine Moun-
tain State Park. 50 acres. $53.000,
and two creek dams, at Cynthiana,
$10,000, and Georgetown. $7.000.
Shanty Hollow Lake in Warren
County. 100 acres, was bought for
$45,000.
Fourteen lakes have been built
and nine darns constructed across
streams in the last three years,
Wallace said.
Motley for the proiects has been
available because of a great in-
crease- in the sale of fishing licen-
ses. Extra money received from




Sales Each Tuesday at 2:00 O'Clock
January 18, 1954
TOTAL HEAD 898
Good Quality Fat Steers  $20.00-22.80
Medium Quality Butcher Cattle  15-00-19.00
Baby Beeves  15.00-2r.00
rat cows, Beenrylei"".  9.50-12.00Canners and Cutters  5.00- 9.00
Bulls -  9.00-14.00 .
VEAIS -
Fancy Veal,  28.00
27.00
No, 2 Veals  • 
No. 1 Veals 
om,Throwouts 5 00-2138..6°60
HOGS




















heavier weights 13.50 to 15.00;
boars 10.50 to 13.00.
Cattle 3.000. Calves 800. Openingl
active, about 50 cents higher on
steers and - butcher yearlings.
Choice 28.50; gcod steers 21.50 to
24.50: high good and choice 25.00
to 25.50; choice mixed steers and
heifers 28.00; commercial and good
18.00 to 23.00; COwS active and
steady. utility and commercial 10,
to 12.00; canners and cutters 7.50
to 10.00. bulls steady. Utility and
commercial 23.50 to 24.00; canners
and cutters 9.00 to 12.00. Vealers
$1, higher. Good and choice 24.00
to 31.00; prime 33.00; commercial
and low goo 27,00 to 33.00.
Sheep 1,900. Undertone strong on
lambs. 25 cents higher, not enough
done to fully establish market
Wooled lambs 21.25 down: Mixed
wool and fall shorn' lambs choice
21.00; aged sheep steady: slaugh-
ter ewes 4.00 to 5.00.
Oa Kentaseky Farm.
Fifteen families enrolled 'in Inc
Farm and Home LleVelopment







In Used Car Bargains
See
Charles Cochran • Gaylon Trevathan
MURRAY MOTORS. Inc.





my secret of glamour ...
So it is safe, because nobody
suspects it is the new padded bra
with whisper-light foam rubber
stitched in that is creating the
subtle undercurrent of exciternen•
Style #216. finest broadcloth $3 90




111 S. 4fli St. - 'Phone 437
DON'T EVER
USE IT AGAIN --
I HATE IT
TH' SCULPTOR FELLA























OUT MANY'S TN NIGHT THE
ONO' HOME / COULD CLAIM







BEAUTIFUL, ISN'T IT, GROGGINS
I BECAME THE MANAGER OF THE
MT. VERNON ESTATE WHEN I
WAS JUST TWENTY, THOSE
WERE GAY, EXCITING






























THE LEDGER AND TIMES. MURRAY. BENTUCK/
• •
odlea•• • • f• t.1 A
6 1 . - S. " (--•••t
SHURSDAY, JANTIARY 24)Construction
New Homes
than ie 1959 In smaller commun. "-'.• •
"Cinderella
1
'Iles was six per cent higher
ian Broadwey many years age
Not A, Comical Cliche
"There is no reason why this
play • can't be done in a class
way." the writer explained. It is




type I have performed anti lecture
For the first nine months of the
war. since t ut of 10 new :lames T
were one- family structnrds. the
highest ratio since 1946: There as
a- 10 per cent increa.se in con-
struction starts on these houses
ahd a 17 per cent decline in con-
strut's. IOTI of new apartment and
ouolex ants, the department.said.
The South had the biggest share
ef the nets' housing starts toll.nk
be the north central, western and
northeastern regions.I :el" ihe haFi onnulation, tierate of home building .per capita theater play. written by a Texas 
drama mach. that is hooded fef
a
in the west was well over twins
that for he nerthe whi'oet, t a first class Broadway opening
behind the south end noeth
en
For 15 years. Baruch Lument
central regions. the department toyed with dramatizing incidents of
Jew:sh folklore of his native Po-
g
"It .ie -represent:4.v, folklore, the
- —
WASHINGTON
(din of new hotree
eecond ciply to tie.
'car of 1950. the






It reported that ! 2, new
-houses were begun ,iast yea.", a 10
r cent increase over lgia. .
.Privately - financed hi ire evil-
struction accounted for 1.1•al.000 of
• the total, an increase of filmes' 12 •
ner cent ever 1953. Qnly
Public housing units wire started.
little more than half the It)51 fig-
ure.
All the figures .are-ter ton-farm
.housing
In 1950 there -were 1.39A 00n
:.•-• homes started, :cn,luding 1.352.200,
' which were. privately- finrnsed
seid_
land. Finally he fashiored them




.rnited Press Staff ('arreepondent
HOLLYWOOD 4? — HoIlywood's
newest -cinderella" is a local
oLoucEsTEst. Mass IP - One
hundred and eighty years have
not dunmed, the brilliant color of
a British uniform coat on &inlay
al the Cape' Ann Hist.r.esi
sem The coats-still a flaming red.
Circle Theater here for 61 weeks.
salons-a.° aditionally does not
Shine as a theater town. But the
play was suet% a suceess it will be
produced on Broadway in eight
weeks by Circle Theater ManagerThe department said housing was a Revolutionary Wer ret e, George Boroff and ty?Fed f Roger.cvn•tructlois in met,. tan areas taken from an ;affirm' an • a can: Ilbevens. who has presented suchin 1954 was .12 per at nigher lured Britise -vessel in 1776, bits as "Ondine" and •'Tea and,• - 
— 167.ntipa thy'' en New York
HERE'S flOW..,
BUILD A SINK CABINE1
A cabinet beneeq, the sink improves the appearance of therown.,and provide. Lundy storage space. Since the e*e of the
cabinet depends upon the size
I of the sink, the crafternaii will09 • • have to deveiop the over-all
!dimensions.. The basic frame
- I shown here gives him the cut-
line of the job. Lumber needed
• is as follows: for tA) use 2,
-by 2-inch stock; for .03) use
1 2- by 6-inch stock: and for (C)and other fyame members OAS
2- by 4-inch stock. Panels (E),
and doors are of 1- by 12-inch
lumber or of hardwood ply.
' wood. The frame is made
away from the sink. Then
elite into place and fasten to1-i the wall and to the flour.
Many Waisted To Invest ' '
" "When the play opened at the
Circle here, nobody complimented
site on it-they were too busy want-
'hg to invest .rowey in it." Boi off
sold. • •
"Mr Stevens, however. wantsd
TT -arrange the; financial backing
himself. My Hollywood friends
'weer upset because i couldn't
I t 'ke the:r money. It's an odd-tht-ne to -**!•-.- but mrrney to- pro-
, dtiee this play - never has been a
_1 problem."
, Author Lwnet is a quiet, be-
I essettaTeed fellow who operates a
drtana institute in Dallas During
' trts many years as .an actor he
••:eated a, character calkd "Fren-
zel" for one Man shows, and his
new play' Is built around that
haracter
"Once Upon a Taylor" also
stems from a radio show he once
did in Brooklyn, and from nis
Yiddish play. "The Jeeter." that
St,t)'&7Y-13eciBeeivae!
And Save in This Notional
/





FIRM,HEALNFUl BUTTON 1UFTED IT if
PRICE YOU D NEVER BELIEVE POSSIBLE











And Positively Earls March 1,1955
Now SEILTA again offers you
the country's outstarelms-mat‘
treas.vslue with the healthful
firmness doctors recommend.
but its terrific biergant price we
dare not. continue once this sale
is over. Compare with Other
button-tufted mattreese, with
higher prier tweet }Inv








YOURS! All These Health and Quality Features:
1. ligicIthfully Arm ,nn•fsp., ng
hundt•lig Of CIO%
2. 11,1,1' .nsulator pods reonfefted
with was mesh
2. 'Ts t.Mouthing Stir




4. e'..d aott. c•••••• fait.
P.5, F.,raly bao•a•Imft•ol Tapali
setoat. 4 hendlot. lavta4.
rd & Maple
 ra 
about at universities.. .4t has uni-
vetaal appeal. We hope Thelma
Ritter will do the play."
Lumet's other claim to faine is
that he is the father ri law It
shapely. film beauty. Rita Garr
His son. Sidney Linnet. is a fop
New York television direLlor.
"Yes. I 'am pleased about having
a play on "Broadway ice the first
time, the elder Lumet said cau-




SPELLMAN BACK FROM TOUR








Harman Whitnell and son, Charles Whitnell
invite you to stop by any of the local Aetna
stations for high quality products and service.
SOUTH 12th AT CITY LIMITS TELEPHONE 1733
"Fine Food For Fine Folks"
Johnson's Grocery"Phone 1975512 So, 12th St.
.1


























One Lb. Tube Tomatoes
2 for 35e
RADISHES 2 bunches 25c
Green






ANGEL FOOD CAKE FLOUR $1.90
Blue Plate SALAD DRESSING qt. 41c
Doggie Dinner DOG FOOD 2 cans 15c
Hienz TOMATO CATSUP  23c
Stock Up On This
Wintertime Special
CAMPBELLS SOUP
Any Flavor - - 15e can
Tomato Soup - - - - 13c can
1-Lb., 3-0z. Pkg.
Trenton Cake Mix - - - - 29c
Ritz Crackers,— 1 lb. - - 33c
Diamond Napkins — 2 for 25c
RED CROSS SPAGHETTI 3 pls. 25c





7 THRILL PACKED DAYS FOR TWO
at one of Miami Beach's most glamorous,
most elegant hotels.
• Pick your own week—any time from Feb. 15
In
Irocmer
thru April 15, 1955.
• Transportation for two
from your home-town to Miami and return.
• Limousine transportation from and to the Miami
Airport.
• 3 exciting sightseeing trips.
• PLUS $100.00 spending money for breakfasts,
luncheons and dinners wherever you please.
IT'S EASY - - - HERE'S ALL YOU DO!1. Use the entry blank below or pick up a free entry
blank at your Kroger store. Just fill in completely
and clearly. That's all. No statement to write,
nothing to buy.
2.Deposit entry blank. (or a reasonable facsimile)
in box in Produce Department .of any_ Kroger
store in this area, before store closing time, Janu-
ary 29, 1955, or mail your entry blank to the
Kroger Co., P.O. Box 271, Carbondale, Ill. 'In
case of .mailing entry, it must be postmarked ,,no
later than midnight, January 29, 1955.
3. Employees of the ,Kroger Co., its advertising
agency, and their immediate families are not
eligible to participate. 'Lillis promotion subject to
Federal. State and Local regulations.
4. Winner will be chosen on the basis of a blind
fold drawing by name. Selections will be final.
The winner will be notified by mail.
5. This event restricted, to persons living in the area
covered by the Carbondale Branch of the Kroger
Co.
Hurry! Last Day To Enter — Jan. 29, 1955
FNTRY BLANK




40,,,s;TE._ •  STATE 
SEALDSWEET
FRESH FLORIDA







GRAPEFRUIT  5 lb. bag 39c
BACON
SLAB — 3 to 4 Lb. Pieces — First Cuts44110:11,im
Center Cut Lb. 43c Lb. 00jOir
Kroger-Cut U.S. Gov'. Graded Choice
ROUND STEAK ...............tb 79
via luxurious airlin• er
8 lb. bag'49c
Center Cuts 99c Shank
SMOKED HAM . . lb 45c
MAYROSE SAUSAGE







TEA BAGS  
Vegetable Shortening
KROGO e 1 • • 3 lb. can 75c
DELRICH MARGARINE  30c








2 303 cans 25c
-.Norsse
48 ct. pkg. 49c-
